Important Logistics Information

For more information on the program, map of the conference area, please refer to the final program at

Resorts World Sentosa Convention Centre
Main Event Ballroom @ Level B2

Main escalator lobby
- Access to L1 breakout rooms
- Access to L2 Pick-up/Drop-off at Road level

Coffee break area

Main Ballroom area map

Main events @ B2
1. Keynote speeches
2. Lunches
3. Gala dinner (Tues 21 May)
Resorts World Sentosa Convention Centre
Breakout Sessions @ Level 1

Main escalator lobby
- Access to B2 Ballroom
- Access to L2 Pick-up/Drop-off at Road level

Coffee break area
Approach student helpers for assistance (green lanyard)

Breakout events @L1
1. Lecture Sessions
2. Poster Sessions
3. Live Demo
4. Industry Booths

Registration booth area
Secretariat room
Poster & Exhibition area
Poster and Live Demo

Approach student helpers for assistance (green lanyard)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event and location</th>
<th>Key highlights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-7 pm</td>
<td>B2 foyer outside the ballroom</td>
<td>Pre dinner cocktail &amp; snacks. Caricaturist, Roving magicians &amp; more.. 75th anniversary photobooth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.00 pm</td>
<td>Guests seated in @ B2 Ballroom for Gala dinner</td>
<td>Bubble show, Magic show, Cultural dances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.30 pm</td>
<td>Dance floor opens</td>
<td>Music &amp; Dance (with DJ)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Farewell Reception
22 May Wed 6.30pm @Malaysian Food Street

1. Guided party leaves at 6pm from Leo room @ RWS Convention Center. Exit via the L2 escalator lobby.
2. Walk through Hotel ORA indoor area
3. Exit through Crockford Tower
4. Walk through outdoor area

Estimated 10 mins total walking time
- Exit RWS CC via Level 2 Escalator Lobby
- Walk through Hotel ORA
- Exit to Crockford Tower
- Head towards Universal Studios
- Malaysian food street is next to the Globe
Resorts World Sentosa Convention Centre
Emergency Exit Locations @ Level 1
Resorts World Sentosa Convention Centre
Emergency Exit Locations @ Level B2

HR Stair 10 & 11
HR Stair 12
HR Stair 13 & 14
HR Stair 15 & 16A
HR Stair 17 & 18
HR Stair 19 & 20
HR Stair 21A, 22A & FR 06
Stair FR 02

Rotunda Lobby Exit

Exit to car park: see car park exit plan

Location of AED

Safety is Everyone’s Responsibility
Thank You
& enjoy ISCAS 2024